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Amusements.

[From The Tribune rax]
Washington. April Is.

PERMANENT INSULAR SERVICE.
-

Major

Genera! T^onard Wood ha« recommended that the
United 6ta.tea establish a permanent insular ser-
vice, to the end that there may be an enduring
personnel, composed of men of experience who are
eutßclently sure of place and salary to be willing
to remain In the service. He believes this can
be done only by providing for retirement at the
end of twenty-five years* service on three-fourths
of th» pay received at the time of retirement, and
for retirement prior to twenty-flve years In case
of disability, tbe compensation in such cases to be

regulated bjr the pay of the. beneficiary. his length

of service and the degree of disability. General
Wood says that at present really first class men
who go 10 the Philippines remain only a short
time, and then go home or into business. He adds:

Tears are necessary for the men to become fa-
miliar with the people they are associated with
and train their confidence. A few men of Inde-
pendent mean* may be found to fill the higher
positions, but we cannot iook to this class of vol-
unteers as life officials. The permanent Insular
service proposed should carry with it such a sys-
tem of promotion as will, provided the qualifica-
tions of ability and character exist, Insure ad-
vancement to higher positions. Itis probable that
the highest positions will frequently, and perhaps
always, be filled by direct appointment* from the;
home country, In order that these officials may be
fullyin touch with the policy of the home govern-
ment, but. with the exception of a few positions,
the Insular officials should, It is thought, be Inde-
pendent of political influence and not be subject to
removal except for bad conduct or proven incom-
petency. The examination for entry into this ser-
vice should be a rigid one. The political condition
Is thoroughly unsatisfactory, and Is not for the
best interests of the people of these islands.
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The Turf.

Russian Visitor Tells D.K.E. Men
They Are a Fine Race.

Two F.us«:an traveller*. Count Tcherep Bplrido-.
vitch and L#on Nabakoff. the former a major gen-
eral in the Rursian army and the latter a nephew
of Premier Stolypjn. were the speakers at thespring meeting of the Delta Kappa Epsllon Asso-
ciation of Nem- r«rk at the Vale Club last night

Count Spirldovitch Is president of th* Slavic So-ciety of Moscow and a member of the Latin SlavicSociety ef Paris. His address was principally anexpression of his delight that the t'nlted States
and Russia Si IBM be such firm friends, and he

.said he believed they always would be. In th«course of Ms remarks he said that in this country
la January 3> persons were killed by railroads.out ef a population of eighty million, while In• Russia In three months, oat of a population ofone hundred an.i fifty million, it took railroads
Kany I**1** revolutkMl "^Wnetf to kill only about as

M.*Kabako? announced that In place of a n»pared address he would rather ha%-e the memKr.of the association ask him questions «mcernTiT?his country. *nd declared that ho waa nrraared foram query, as he knew hie land thorouihly#ns»ie one tmniediately called out. "Vhat aboutiifJews in KuseiaT' wul

'•\\hat about th* Jews In America % he retorted-Tlie Jews are ail right. They are honest sober'\u25a0wi industrious, and* they try to educate thrt?families. They are a nice people. But Ican*
\u25a0 y they always B

° \u25a0*"« of everybody etailit* country-" »"«~* »-i»b

M. KaheJcolT. in speaking of the Douma said
t:«t aw etandtird of Intelligence In that body wasvery low. "There are very few men in the Dou-mn." h+ said, "who are capable of taking part in
tur legislation by the body/ 7 •-•\u25a0a part in

folonH John J. Mc«'ook presided at the m«rt-
*nif. Trie annual «l«»tlon resulted as follows- Hre..<aent, KiWeiick B. Jennings. Williams College-
vloe-pr*sld«jts. Henry E. Howland. Yale; Justicev«>rnon M. vis. city College; John I*. Munn
ttochester; Iviwar.l hi. <irout. Colgate; A Bar-
ion Hepburn, Mlddlebury; secretary, James A.
Hawec. Vale; treasurer. John T. Conober. Colum-
iiia; • ««>utl\* tonimittee (for two years). Richard
T Green*. Itutsers; Chari^s T. Maihewson. Dart-
,...->uth; Robert* Walker. Aiuherst. and John D.
Warner, Come15.

SA YSJEWS ARE ALLRIGHT

GENERAL MARKLEY RETIRED.
Washington, April 38.—Brigadier General Alfred

C. tfaraVy. recenUjr promoted from colonel of the
13th Infantry, was placed on the retired list of the
army to-day on account of age. He i« a veteran
of the Civil War. serving with the 197 th Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer*. Colonel Earl O. Thomas, com-
manding th*> 10th Infantry. In Cuba, has been pro-
moted to Use grade of brigadier general, vie* Gen-eral Mark!- <;••:.-ral Thomas is from Illinois andserved In the ranks of the Bth Illinois Cavalry in
the Civil War.

CAPTAIN LOWS SENTENCE MODIFIED.
Washington. April18.—<*at.tain Theodore H. Lew.

of the marine caps, was recently trl^d by court
martial at New York on the charge of culpable
Inefficiency in the performance of duty in connec-
tion with the care of post funds intrusted to hiskeeping. Although exonerated from ell criminal
Intent, he was convicted of the charge and sen-
tencrd to be- suspended from rank «nd duty for
three months pn<\ to be publicly i>-i.rlmanded by the
Secretary of the Navy. Considtratlon of the cas<»at the Navy Department has resulted in the re-
mission of that portion of the sentence calling forsuspension and the severe reprimand of the officer
by the Secretary of the Navy.

MCLELLAN STATUE UNVEILING MAY 2.
Washington. April 16— was announced to-day

by the executive committee of the Society of the
Army of the Potomac that May 2 had been selected
a* the date for the unveiling of the McClellan
"\u25a0^•J*!. thi? e»ty. Instead of May 15. as had beenpublished. The reunion of the Army of the Poto-mac will b« hfld .-wi May 1. 2 ai,«j 3

lIESULTS OF BATTLESHIP CRUISE--Th»
ships of the Atlantic fleet which willremain at
Hampton Koads for several weeks as a part of
the naval exhibit at the Jamestown Exposition
have brought back from Guantanamo. where the
men have indulged Insmall arms practice and the
gun pointers have had firingat the targets, several
important results. One of these is the electrical
Sear which was installed on the Maine for the
turning of the turret*. The work was done st

the Brooklyn Navy Yard some months ago. and is
In the line of equipment which was considered
necessary in reducing the speed of the turret so
as to keep it under control and point the guns on
a distant object with the least perceptible change
In direction. The electrical appliance made it pos-
sible to turn the turret at a rate which would
require thirty hours to make & complete revolu-
tion. It will be Interesting- to the experts to know
whether or not the system was as successful as
the advocates have asserted It to be. Ifit is. the
method willbe extended to other vessels, although
another type may be used, which willbe installed
on board the Illinois and tested next winter. ItIs
considered, however, that it willbe Just as well to
use the system on the Maine as to await the result
of the experiments on the Illinois. The Virginia
aleo brings back a new system of fire control
found to work efficiently on the Guiir.tanamo
ranges, and which will probably be adopted on
board other vessels.

ORDERS ISSI'ED.
—

The following orders have
been Issued:

>RMT.
Klr« Lieutenant CHARLES C. ALJ.EN. B»th Infantry, to

his regiment.
Retirement of <ar.tain THKOPHIt-TS <S. FTEWARO.

chaplain. 25th Infantry, announced.
captain EI'iiRAIM O. PETTOK. from lTth to l«th In-

far.try.
captain «HARLES I. MKAIN. from 18th to 17th In-

fantry
First Lieutenant CHARLES C. TODD iretlred.. from

Peacock JSllitary School. San Anton!.', May I<>

NAVT.
Captain C. E. V!:KKS.ANI>. detached office Assistant

Secretary of the Navy. Navy Department; to commacd
the Kanran »he n > \u25a0 inn:!«slot>e<3.

Kurs«on R. SI'EAR. from a\al hospital. Mars Island, to
home.

Cable from Rent Admiral J. EL I>ayton. com-
mander in chief Pacific Fleet, Olcngapo. April15:

Ussssssssl J. T. TOMPKTKS and Enss«n F. C. ft PAR-
KER, detached tbe Rainbow; to the West Virginia
Ist staff duty. \u25a0

Midshipman H. H. MAXfiON. detached the West Vir-
»i:iia. to home.

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.— The following
movements of vessels have .been reported to the
Navy I>c-panmeu'. :

AP.RIVED.
April D— Chattsnooca. at Chinklang: the Arethusa,

at Norfolk the Morris, at Port Royal; the Abarenda.
at Newport News; the t'ocas. at Hampton Roads;
the bebaiion. at Lambert Print.

SAILED
Apr.'. 27—The Minnesota, from Norfnlk for a cruise; the

Arethuea. from Hampton Roa<lii for Norfolk- the

PMorrle.
from Port Royal for .iavy yard. New York;

the Hannibal, from Philadelphia fir Hampton Road*;
the l#t>anon from Norfolk for I-arr-.tre-it Point; the
I>!xle. from Cier.fuegos for Havana.

BIG BATTLESHIP PLANS SIGNED.
Washington. Apr! 18.—Secretary sfetcalf to-day

signed Use plans and specifications for the two

JO.OOQ-ton battleships. They are to be of the gen-
eral type of the Dreadnought, of the British navy.
Th* plans trill i.• sent to two navy yards and such
private shipbuilding firms as signify their Intention
to make bids. They will be se-nt out on April 20
and tj'.'lf will be opened on June. 20.
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Room Filled with Oas
—

Police Suspect
Suicide.

Mis* May Vaughn, the twenty-one-year-old
daughter of P. K. Vaughn, a broker, of No. 390
rilfton Place. Brooklyn, wan found dead In her
room at tlie home of her father yesterday. Tlie
gas was turned on, and the fact that the young
woman had been In illhealth and poor spirits for
some time leads the authorities to believe that it
was a ens* of suicide.

Miss Vaughn took breakfast with tho family yes-
terday morning. iunl about 9.30 o'clock returned to
her room. When members of tlie family went to
the room at noon to cull her for luncheon they
found the young woman lying across the bed th«gas flowing from an open jet. Dr. J. M. Peacock,
of No. iffJefferson avenue, wns called, but said
that the glr>had been dead for more than nn hour
The young woman had been suffering from ner-vous trouble for some time, and a week ago wattcompelled to give up her duties an head of thekindergarten department of the Fa. ifl,;brunch ofthe Brooklyn Public Library.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Controller Metr yesterday appointed John J.

Gullfoyle,a former buildingcommissioner of Brook-
lyn, to fill a similar position for the city during
the erection of several new city buildings.

David Young, a motorman. whose train caused
the death of Daniel DeVoe at Cortiandt and Church
streets on Wednesday, was arraigned in the Tomb*
Court yesterday on a technical charge of homicide
mid remanded to the Coroner. Coroner Harbtirser
held Young tn tu.Ou) bail jwMidlnK an in.iiiest on
the body of DeVoe.

Bdward Dolan. .imachinist, was yesterday fined
one rent in the West Side Court for .spitting on
an elevated station platform. Later Magistrate
Walsh Issued a summons for "John I).»e. employe
of the Interborough Railroad Company." "Iamtired of this farce," said the magistrate "Ottlreryou have testified that there were no cuspidors oii
the platform. Now. tnke this summons and serveit on the man responsible for the lack of cuspidors
on the '1/ platforms. '

While climbing to th:- top of a hut which he and
four companions had built. Jumes Fitzgerald, eleven
years old. livingat No. ZM West 110 th street, lost
his balance and was killed by the fall.

CONSIDERING PAINTERS' STRIKE.
It was said yesterday on behalf of the Gen-

eral Arbitration Board that its executive com-
mittee had taken up a complaint by the Broth-
erhood of Painters, that non-union painters
had be*n employed at the Plaza Hotel before
Saturday, when the suspension of the painters
from the arbitration plan went into effect. The
general contractor Is the George A. Fuller Com-
pany, whose representatives denied It. TV» pre-
vent misunderstanding the firm was directed to
discharge all non-union painters. As the strike
of the painters continues and the Brotherhood
is now out of the arbitration plan, the firm is
?re« to cmpl-iy union or non-union men as in-
dividuals.

PATROLMAN SAVES OLD WOMAN.
The quickness of Patrolman Hartwig, of the

Truffle Squad, yesterday afternoon saved Mrs.
Martha Roberts, eighty years old. of Philadelphia,
a ru.Kt ;it the Hotel Martha Washington, from
being run over by an express wagon. Sue wattcrossing Broadway at 2»th street when she was
knocked down. Just before the wheels reached her
Patrolman Hartwig dragged her away. The eldwoman was uninjured and refused to press a com-plaint against the driver.

Dr. Alfred R. Crsm, of No, 122 West 78th street.
has 'been appointed chief physician of the Richfield
Spring bathing- establishment, to succeed his uncle
the late Dr. W. linker Cram, of Richfield.

Norman tlapgood last night spoke on "The Func-
Uon ,',if

'
h> 8,t??*" before the People's Institute.r.v. ais East loth street.

-

President HcOswan of the Board of Aldermen
eaid last night thai th* British government ap-
parently has possession of the records of tlie alder-
manic, proceedings during the War of Independence.
He will ask the State Department at Washington
to request the British government to surrender
them. Mr. McOowan said:

An investigation Ihave carried on for the laat
few months Indicates that at the time, of the evacu-
ation of the city by the British army took with It amass of records, ani'-ng other things the minutes
of the Board of Aldermen for seven or eight years.
It Is a great pity that the records have not been
returned. We have a complete account from the
foundation of the colony binder the Dutch up to the
Revolutionary War period, when the British
ramped here. What we want now is the origlniil
record, or a ropy, to make the minuter complete.
Ihave spoken to Mayor M<-< l» llan about the

matter, and he Is interested. Iehall take Itup wit >
him again, and tlten the necessary fotmalUiMs for
communication with the British government willhe carried out. Iunderstand that we cannot apply
directly to the British government, but must <lo
so by way of the Htate Department, which will
communicate with Ambassador Held. The feel-
ing; between the countries Is so frlonrjy and our
wish to have the old records hack &gain Is no
reasonable that Ipredict our English neigh-
bors wilt either send bock the origtnais or copies
of the records without demur.

McGowau Wants City Minutes of
Revolutionary Period.

BRITISH HAVE RECORDS.

Will Stop Sunday Night Concerts in Will-
iamsburg Theatres.

The Rev. W. S. Chase, pastor of Christ Kpis-
copal Church, WUllamaburg, who baa been a
thorn in the side of the theatrical manager! of
Brooklyn won what be termed a "victory for
tiod's law abiding citizens" yesterday when it
was announced by the managers of the Hyde &
Behman th.«atrloul syndicate that they Intended
to cease giving Sunday night concerts.

Mr. Chast» has been very active for the last
year In trying through the courts and through
the Legislature to have the Sunday night con-
certs stopped. While waging his war lie wa«
threatened withbodily harm ana was also put to
many petty annoyances, but never desisted la
his efforts. Yesterday he had haled to the Man-
hattan avenue police court the Hyde & Behnirm
corporation, charging it with violating the Sun-day law. The case ha.l advanced some time
when the lawyer for the defendants asked thathe be allowed time to consult with thn repre-
sentative from the .District Attorney's OfficeThis was allowed. The two lawyers had been
in consultation a short time when the DistrictAttorney Informed Majrl»trat« O'RHlly that th«
defendants had Informed him that they would
close their theatres on Sundays

BROKER'S DAUGHTER DEAD.

Had Two Medals for earning
and Two Wives as Well.

John O'Neil, a salesman, of No. 812 Park avenue,
Wllliamsburg, who has received two medals for life
saving, was arraigned in th« 1*» avenue, coJrt,
Brooklyn. yesterday, charged with bigamy. Mr.-
Oeorgibtnia Rice O'Neil, the complainant, says
she was married to th« prisoner on September 13.
1&03, but several weeks ago found that her husband
had another wlf*. Mrs. Katharine O'-Neil, of So.
?9 Nassau avenue. WlHlamsburg.

Both women, after comparing notes, went before
Magistrate Iligglnbotham end had a warrant M •!

out. causing the orreKt of the husband. Mrs. Kath-
\u2666\u25a0rine O'Neil alleges that she married the defendant
on AprilIS, 1599. and contemplated celebrating her
weddlnn anniversary last night.

O'Neil, wlie^. arraigned, admitted the charge., and
was held to await the action of the grand Jury. In
committing O'NVil Magistrate MlKginbot^iam bald:
•It is a pity. O'Neil. that a man who has saved asmany lives as you have, for which you have ob-
tained the Carnegie medal, and one also from ourBorough lYe^l.lerr.. should be In trouble like th!»."

Library Sites Increase in Value Over

First Estimate.
IMlatorlness in acquiring sites for Carnegie libra-
ilea has cost the city Sl.ooo.oort over and above the
estimates of real estate experts In IVXL Alanson
T. Hrlggs, agent for Carnegie library sites, reported
to Controller Mets yesttrday that fifty-five sites
out of seventy-eight, provided for by the gift of
Andrew Carnegie, had been acquired, leaving twen-

ty-three sites to b« obtained. The total cost of
sites to-day, including those under process of ac-
quisition, has been estimated at 1J.0M.793 13. whichI
is an average cost of $37, 85169 a site. Estimates
previously in.ide by Mr. Brlggs placed the cost

a site at a lower figure.
"The reason for tile increase in average cost,"

says Mr. Brlggit, 'is principally due to the in-
creased value of real estate. When the operation
of acquiring sites was begun in 1902. it wan esti-
mated by me that the total cost of the seventy-
eight sites would not be likely to exceed S2.'" .'•>'

It is necessary now to Increase, this estimate by
nearly a million dollars, because the delay in pro-
viding, funds for the acquisition of sites has made
it impossible to acquire properties when they could
I*- had at bargain prices, and properties have in-
creased very greatly in value since that time.

"Of the twenty-three sites yet to be acquired to
complete the number of sites authorised under the
contra^ relating to the Carnegie gift, eighteen
sites are yet to be acquired In the Boroughs of
Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond, three are
yet to be acquired In the. Borough r.f Brooklyn,
and two are yet to be acquired In the Borough
of Queens."

HERO ADX

Committee of One Hundred Meets
and Elects Officers.

The first steps in a movement for the creation
of a department or bureau at Washington to deal
with the public health were taken yesterday at a
meeting at the Bar Association, inWest 44th street,
of a committee of one hundred named last June
by the American Association for the Advancement
of Science. Ithas not yet been determined whether
It Is more desirable to create a new department
or a bureau In some department already existing,
but many of those who have thus far expressed
their opinion favor a new department and a new
Cabinet officer.

Th" committee at the meeting yesterday after-
noon elected Irving Fisher, professor of political
economy at Yale, president, and the following vice-
presidents: President Eliot of Harvard; Fell]
Adler, Dr. William 11. Welch, professor In Johns
Hopkins University; Dr. Lyman Abbott. President
James H. Angelt of the University of Michigan;
Andrew Carnegie, Archbishop Ireland, Judge Lind-
say, of the Juvenile Court of Denver; Miss Jane
Addams and John D. Long, ex-Secretary of theNavy.

At present the care of the public health Is aeat-
itered through half a doien of the government de-
partments. The Inspection of meat and the
execution of the Pure Food law is under the De-
partment of Agriculture-; the matin* hospital nndthe Ufesavlntc service under th* Treasury De-
partment, while the Department of Commerce andLabor has charge of vltul ntatlaUca and Immigra-
tion

Those who favor the establishment of a new de-
partment say that the United States has tho small-
est Cabinet of all the important nations of th«
world except Japan They propose that the n»-wdepartment shall have tli« widest possible scop*In d«-«ltn- with the public health, and that It shall
contain bureaus devoted to such subject! mm Na-
tional sewerage, orgunlo dln»«a*»-. school sanitation
and the registration of physicians.

HYDE & BEHMAN CO. GIVES IN.

MONEY LOST BY DELAY.
NATIONALHEALTHMOVE.

AWARDS LOOP CONTRACT.

Degnon Company Wins
—

Jemp's
Presence Enables Board to Vote.
The presence of Morris K. Jesup at the meeting

of the Rapid Transit Commission yesterday en-
abled the board to award the contract for the eeo-
tlon of the bridge subway loop between Pearl and
Canal Btreets to the Degnon Contracting Company,
whose bid, $2,962,000, was the lowest of those sub-
mitted. The contractor will also, at a cost of
eSS.OOO extra, build plpo galleries In the tunnel.

Mr. Jesup has been in poor health for weeks, and
has not been able to attend a board meeting. Presi-
dent Orr also ha* been sick with grip and quinsy.
Mr. Jesup stayed Just long enough yesterday to

vote on two Important resolutions.
Tho board set a hearing for May 9 on the form

of contract for sedflona Nos. 901. Pearl to Brooklyn
Bridge, and 996. Itowery to Norfolk street, for the
subway loop. The form of contract for Section 908
has been approved, and It will soon be advertised.
The remaining section is 904. west of the Bowery.
plans for which are not yet ready.

Chief Engineer Rice was directed to prepare plans
and maps for the proposed removal of the New
York Central's tracks from Eleventh avenue. Mr.
Rives stated that there was no time limit for the
work. It Is understood that the plans and map*
will not be ready until fall, as other work will take
ali of the time of the engineers.

Corporation Counsel Rives reported on the pro-
posal to build -extra tracks between 9flth and 103 d
streets, to do away with grade crossings and facili-
tate the handling of trains there. Th« plan was
referred to the committee on $>!:uis and contracts,
with the understanding that the change, to cost
about $850.<i00. would soon be under way.

Alterations to the station entrance to the subway
at 148 th street and Thirduvc-nue were authorized.

National Guard Officers Object to

Scheme for Artillery Work.
e>

That part of the plan for coast defence practice,

mapped out by General Arthur Murray, chief of

artillery which Involves the service of the officers

and men of the New York National Guard In and

about the forts of this harbor, and at the east end

of Long Island Bound, as outlined In a dispatch to

The Tribune from Washington yesterday, meets

with strong opposition from the cltlien soldiers.

They say they have quite enough to do in their

efforts to become «©od infantry, without adding

artillery to their drills Their chief objection, how-
ever, to the plan of General Murray is his desire

to break the regimental formation by sending one
or two companies or parts of compenies to each
fort, which proposition tlrey regard as most dis-

couraging, and one that would mean disaster to

any ot the National Guard regiments.

Colonel David Austen, who commands the 13th
Regiment of Brooklyn, which is regarded as the

crack coast artillery organization In the National
Guard, spoke with much earnestness when ap-

proached on the subject yesterday. "This plan

may look welt on paper." he said, "but In practice

It won't do. The troops of the National Guard are
not under pay. They are not hired, and while In

the emergency of war they would Jump out and
perform the most arduous duties we have to look

out for our men in time of peace, and popularise

the service, or we would have no recruits.
"Why, do y«w know what this proposed plan

means?' It means that a squad here and a com-
pany there from each regiment would have to sit
or stand In one of tho*« concrete emplacements

under the biasing sun for hours, with nothing to
do. looking at nothing but the gun and the white
walls, waiting for an order to pull the lanyard.

The officers fare better, for they are up in the cool
observation station. We have been down at Fort

Terry, on Plum Island, drillingand watching for
ships, and know what it means. We fired guns In
target practice, too, but our men get Just as good
practice In their armory, where we have a big gun

for them.
Colonel Daniel Appleton, of the Tth Regiment,

who**-resjlment is mentioned as not being willing

to Join in tiie plans as outlined by General Murray,
said last night: "The 7th Regiment, ss a regiment.
is always much pleased to respond to sny call from
the X'nlted States authorities, but It Is not willing
to go In disorganised form. IT the plan outline
were carried out. it would tak« two years to get

the regiment together again, and probably another
two years to restore it to Its present state of
efficiency. We are distinctly an Infantry command
and we are always ready when called upon to do
our duty as a regiment."

Colonel Frank O. Morris, of the 9th Regiment,

said: "My men are infantry. »md they are all good
soldiers. Isay every man to his trade. Ifartll-
lerymen are needed, let them be recruited. They
might as well ask our men to be engineers or
sailors. It takes all our time to drill our men as
Infantry."

orPOSE DEFENCE PLAN.

WIRELESS KKPORT.
La Provence, which reported tn Sable Island at 7 a myeiterday when 180 miles southeast of that station .expected ta dock about 8:90 a m to-morrow.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
SHNIATTTIK ALMANAC.

Sun rise* 5:17!8un sets s:42!Moon acts 12:lA|Moon's ace T
HIGH WATER.

AM San.ly Hiok jUov. Island ~!H*tlGate .VM-Sui.lv Hook 12:00!g«v. Ulan.l 12:l«:Hel| «£," i:M

Succeeds Beekman Winthrop as Governor of
Porto Rico. •

San Juan, Porto Rico, April18.—Regie H. Post
was inaugurated Governor of Porto Rico to-day,
in succession to Beekman Winthrop, who retired
to become Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
nt Washington. Chief Justice Quinones admin-
istered tho oath of office In the Municipal Thea-
tre, which was crowded. Secretary Taft was
present, occupying a box with Mrs. Winthrop,
wife of the retiring Governor, •

and Mrs. Post
Mr. Winthrop delivered a farewell address af-
ter which be was warmly applauded.

Mr. Post Is the fourth civil Governor of this
Island since 1900, when Charles H. Allen wasInaugurated. He is the 125th man to fill the
place In the last four hundred years. He has
been active here since his appointment as audi-
tor in 1903. :

t

Police Round Up 4ix Boys and a Junk
Dealer

—
Many Door Knobs Stolen.

In the arrest yeaterday of six boys, fifteen years

of age or \inder, and a Junk dealer. th» police.
of the East 67th street station think that they

have rounded up the> gang of petty thieves who*.-

robberies mount well up into the hundreds of dol-
lar* and have been the despair of police and
wealthy residents In the Fifth iivvnimsection.

Door knolm. letter box plates and brnss rail-
ings have been stolen with a frequency that mad*

complaints fairly pour In on I'aptain Shire. Hn
unsigned three detectives to hunt tlie thlevxa, and
they soon decided that the work was that of boys,
with an older head to dlrevt them.

On the information gained from fie boys, the
detecttvee also arrested Abraham Rebeck, of No.
4«V? F,ai«t 63d street, a Junk dealer, who la accused
Of receiving tlm stolen property. The hoys, aftor
being examined were taken to the rooms of the
rhildrrii'a Society and will be arraigned to-day.

One of the boldest thefts of which the ttang Is
ar.-used is th» stealing of sixteen pl-*ct>s of braceratling, valued at $200. from the homo <.* Louis
Ijowensteln, No. 42 East 74th Btmet

c

REGIS H. POST INAUGURATED

THINK THEY HAVE ROBBER BAND.

Dtotrlcl Attorney Jerome had a talk with •;.>!»-

ernl Blngham iti the afternoon, but the nature >\u25a0?
their convaraation was not dlTlnaafl "Mr.
Jerome I"hii interestlntr tulker. and Ilike t.i
hold a converaation with him." sahl (;en»>ral

Bingham.
Nothing »a« done in Mulberry Street under

the new law yesterday. General HiiiKham had
nol received an official copy.

Applies to Any One Who Says He Overheard
Talk withMayor About Police.

Police Commissioner ninKham late yesterday
afternoon denounced as \u25a0 falsehood, \u25a0 report

that he and Mayor McClellan hail iii!i;ii:re.-.l

about the reorganization of the ixillca force
;in<ler the new law. "My talk with the Mayor
was entirely friendly." he said, "ami anybody

who fays he overheard our conversation is a
liar."

Provident Savings Life Adjourns
Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting ot the Provident Savings

Life, a Tribune reporter learned yesterday, has
been adjourned for two weeks pending; negotiations
with another Insurance company, it is said, for a
successor to Timothy I*,Woodruff. The intimation
that the Provident Savings would go beyond its
own list of officers for a new chief executive, seek-
ing a man from another New York Insurance com-
pany, caused great interest In Insurance circles
last night. It had been assumed generally. Indeed
Mr. Woodruff himself had so declared, that Vice-
President Orlando F. Thomas, who entered the
board with B. R. Thomas, his partner. F. Augustus
Helnze, and others, was slated for the presidency
in Immediate succession to Mr. Woodruff.
Itis understood, however, that the directors have

in mind for the place another man, whose name
is withheld pending the close of negotiations, but
is now prominently Identified" with another New
York company, as the best fitted for the place at

this juncture In the insurance situation. According
to this plan, O. F. Thomas will retain the vtce-
presldency and follow Mr. Woodruffs successor
as the company's chief executive. It is Intimated
further that some of the directors elected recently

are awaiting news of the plans of the new regime
before deciding whether they will serve on the
board.

No information concerning the meeting yesterday
was forthcoming at the oftVi-j of the company be-
yon.l the bare announcement of President Wood-
ruffs secretary that the meeting had adjourned for
about two weeks. ItIs understood, however, that
Mr. Woodruff spoke of his impending resignation,
he having accomplished the purpose which he de-

clared had led him to accept the office.

In view of the present personnel of the board and

tho fact that an Insurance man now holding a high

executive office baa been mentioned as \u25a0 possible

official of the company, certain financial and In-
surance Interests eagerly await the formal an-
nouncement of any such change*. This announce-
ment will be mude probably at th« next meeting,

about May 1. Mr. Woodruff could not be reached

at hie office, at his BrooKlyn home or at the Re-
publican Club, yesterday, although he was said to

be In town.
Abraham Benedict, of the law firm of «»uirgen-

helm. Untermyer A Marshall. counsel to the inter-
national committee, t-all«l on Acting District At-
torney Smyth, at the District Attorney's offl<-*>. yes.

terday, and submitted certain evidence alleging
forgery by Insurance agents and Others In th«

elections heM recently by the Mutual Uf«- ami th^
New York l>lf»- The District Attorney's office will
examine the evidence.
ItIs understood that Superintendent Kelaey s ex-

aminers have finished their Investigation of th«
Mutual Reserve's unpaid toH account as of De-
cember SI. l»« Ho far uh can be learned, how-

ever they have not yet made their report, which.
it Is' thought, will have lnt<T<-*t'.r.K features

In connection with thu Tex** I^ulslatur^s
passage of the "Iteserve Investment" bill, compell-
ing life companies In Texas to Invest 75 pat cent of
their reserve on Texas policies in Texas securities
and real estate the New York l.lf»« has sent a
message to ita agency lorce in Austin, saying thai
while the Lone Star State. Is the rift!:of the states

In the ,..miiany's liusifj»»»B the officers and mamiK»-
nwnt of th* New York Lifeunanimously refuse to

observe any such law. The message adds, how-
ever thai the New York Ufe will make Texas In-
vestments wherever end whenever It profitably can
do »<>\u25a0 Th« Tennessee Senate has rejected an
analogous "70 Pr cent" bill

Charles E Ilaylls*.after more than twenty yean
service with the Mutual Life as general agent and
manager him resigned from the company to enter

the real 'estate field, like •;««« K. Tarbelt, of the
KqultuMe.

Th«- Home Life has decided to Issue a nineteen-
payment llf«* policy.

"LIAR." DECLARES GEN. BINGHAM.

TO SUCCEED WOODRUFF.

INSURANCE HEAD HFNT.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
?;>i';[ FOREIGN PORTS.

Havre, April IT. 6* p na
—

Arrived, steamer St Laurent
(Kr). Juham. New York.

Bremen. April 1«. 7 a
—Arrived, steamer fTunburs;

(Ger). >lattnrfr. New York.
Palermo. April 12— Sailed, steamer Sannlo (ItaD. Man-

clnl (from Naples). New York.
Martellles. April 1« -Sailed, steamer Prorlnela (Fr>.

Courtadr. New York.
Antwerp. April 1ft

—
Sailed, steamer Cambroman «Br>.

Howe)l. New York.
Hamburg. April I*. "_' a m

—
Sailed, steamer Andalusia

lOert. Kepperschmldt. New York.
Genoa. April l*i

—
Arrived, steamer Campania <!tal>.

Dortero, New York.
Dunkirk. April Arrived, steamer I.aapar (Nor).

Wold. New York.
Naples. April 17

—
Arrived, steamer Roma (Fr). Pavy.

New York.
Auckland. April 13

—
Arrived, steamer Tomuana (Br>.

Conl.v. New York via Melbourne and Sydney.
Browheartr April la— -Passed, steamer Wells City <Br).

Krankland, New York for Bristol.
Dungenesa, April 19

—
Passed, steamer Tropic (Br>,

liartlett. New York for Rotterdam and Hamburg.
Lizard. April

—
Passed, steamer Woodfleld (Br). Da-

vies. New York for Hamburg
Manila. April IS—Arrived, steamer Norman Prince

(Uri.Davle. New York via Algiers and Sabang.
IltilK April.17

—
Arrived, steamer Consuelo (Br). Wat-

son. New York.
Algiers. April

—
Sail*), steamer Brnunfels (Oar).

from Calcutta and Colombo for Boston and New
York . \u25a0 ~

Barbados. April 17
—

Sailed, steamer Orinoco *Br>,
l.ongmaltl from New York via Kingston. Colon.
etc. I. Southampton.

Rotterdam. April 17 -Sailed, steamer Prometheus
t«t*r>, Tholen. New York.

Mt. crolx. April 17. 1 p in—Sailed, steamer Korona. «lir>. Carmlchael (from Demerara). Bermuda and
\u25a0*:ew Tork

Port ofNew York. Thursday, April18. 1997.
ARRIVEP

Steamer A'.lianea. £ukeforth. Colon April 11. to the
Panama R R Ss Co. with3? passengers, malls and mdse.
Arrived at the Par at 11:illa m.

Steamer I->c»rtun (Ni>r>. Iversi>n. Parac«* April IS. to
the Cuneo Importing i'", with 1 caMn passenger anil
fruit.

'
Arrived at th. Bar at ll:.1O a m.

Steamer Mlstor . Hr>. Russell. Cartlenas April S an<l
Matanaas 12. tn .1 tl Winchester A Co. wlfn sugar. Ar-
rived at the Bar at 7 a B9

Steamer Pytlna (Br». Fltipatrlck. <*«leatlne February 57.
Ro«»rlo March 13 ami St Lucia April ft. to J H Win-
chester A Co. with quebracho wood. Arrived at th<» Bar
(it it p in (I7th>.

Steamer C^ty of Philadelphia. Charles. Baltimore. to
II C Foster, with mJse.. Passed !n Shandy Hook at 10:2»
1> m.

Steamer Venetla iOer>. Bamo. Port au Prtnc* April 1.
Oonalves 8. M!r««oane 3, Jeremle 5. Oonalvea «. Port a»
Prince 7. Jacmel 9. Santa Martha 10. Jeremte 13. and
Inagua 14, to the tlrnihurs; American Una. with seven
pasnengerT. mafls and rod*.. Arrived at the Bar at 2:30
p m.

Hteamer Seneca. O'Keefe. Newport News and Norfolk,
to* the Old l»om!nlon Pteamshlp Company, with passen-
gers and indue OfT Highlands at 4:M pm.

Steamboat Bhlnnecock. Bruce. Miami, to the Mnntauk
Steamboat . company. In ballast. Passed In Quarantine
at 10:42 a m.

Fteamer Anita (Nr>r>. Broggor. Nlpe Bay April 12. to
the Cuba Planters (Vinpany. with fruit. Arrived at th»
Bar at 3:30 p m

Sandy Hook. N J. April 1«. »:3O p m—Wind north,
light breeie; hazy.

PAII-El>

Steamern Sicilian Prince <Pr\ Naples. Patraa. etc:
Hylela MJer». Brunswick. Allegheny •Her). Cap* Haytl.
etc; Planet Neptun« «Br). Norfolk; Hamilton. Norfolk a>n.l
Newport News; City of Macon. Savannah; Chesapeake.
Baltimore; Pawnee, Philadelphia.

SHIPPING NEWS.

RUffAl2R|IL|
Home-Coming tngagement Opens at

Madison Square Garden
Tuesday Afternoon. April23

Full Partk-ulars in Saturday Evening and SundtJ
Morning Paper*.

Box Office Now Open.
PRICES: 25c. o<K: ton sal* when ths
inlill.ijO• l>t>v>r» Open Tueadaj afternoon.*

R»9?r veil Sears Now on Sale. 9100, $1 r.,\ Bo» Se*«

$" IK» $"- Mi According to location. Box DlSce «>?«\u25a0
s>TA. M to 8 P. M. Secure «:00.l Sea:« In Advance.

~«~]r>ssjPß^>|Q Broadway ami 4.'.th •« t»»f.8AS1UK \u25a0 \u25a0>•». »'•"• '-»*' Mat- -it.in

THE AMBITIOUS MRS. ALCOTT
Thiir*. ! The Screaming r'arr*. :\»ith *°..
April -•:> BEFORE anil AKIrX Uitriciiittla

ITIftl/CTT Matinee* Thurs. A Sat.. 2:2* •
EJT.S^:^ Hose Stahl i'ugw

r>-C»T *CfA IIIE.%TRE. Eveninc-*. S:l»
1 I3Lj.LjrIkJV.VJ VatinM»Thur». *Sat. at Z

David Belascol TOE DHCC °' PAWrm!Presents t = til/OS TUB KAflWfl"|n*r>a
aCfA THK URK C»« X«. Sl*

IfataU/iaW v,. : .« \u25a0 in ,i
„,n]

David Belasco) TUB RAOC OF
-

A f!MQ
a h Anicny en !EvH:i<y Mit•«>.!.*sat..s:w-yAUIC>UN by,1

CARLOTT a NILLSON
|¥| UltA.24 St.. B* . TMF ,or tic

111 Last 2 Weeka. I m lot Jo*I3'

MANHATTAN omA hois*
'

\I.*\AlII.-\11/A•> ithSt.. Near MkAye

LAST WEEK OF GRAND OPERA SEASON.
OSCAR IIAMMBRSTEIN .. :--.-J2 T9etmt

TO-NIGHT AT B—REGULAR PRICES.
CAMPANINIFAREWELL—Varied programme.
All principal artists will appear. Act 1. Verdi
"H. TROVATORE"; Mmea. Run, Pevertne: MM.
Dalmores, Seveilhao. chorus. Act 4. *•«»•
"RIGOtETTO"; Mm«s. Pinkert. De Ctsneroa: MM.
Bond. Ancona. Mu«noi. Act 1 of Leoncavallo a
"IP4OXIACCI"; Mm*. Donalda: MM. Banal. Bam-

roarco. Sevellhae. Venturis!. Duet Worn Donizetti \u25a0 }
-Ul FAVORITA." Mmf. Bressler-Glanolh Mr. Jean
Altchevsky. Duet from "MS DRAGONS DE
V11.1.A115." Mm«. l.ej«une. M atlih«rt. _Duo*,,froJi? ;
Donizetti's "DON PASQI'AI.E." Mile ZjPP"»- *•
Olanoll-Oailettl. Prologue from Boito • "MtPIIIS-
TOPHKLE." M. Arlmondl and chorua ana band.
Conductor. M. Oleofonte Campenlnl.

SAT. MAT..APR. »•• at 2:15
—

»th appearance of

MMX CALVE. Blast's CARMEN.;Mm... ON
ZepplllL Trentlnl. Otaconla: MM Dalmores. An-
rona, Glllbert. Da.idl. Mugnoa. Reschlgllan On-
ductor. Campanlnl.

SAT. NIGHT. APR. 20. at 8:15— Night of
the season

—
Verdi's AIDA. limn Ruse. De Cte-

neros: MM. Bans!. Sammarco. ArlmonJl. Mugnov
Tecchl Conductor. Campanlnl. Prices 7Rc -$3.00

Next Seasosi Subscription Sale Now Open.

WIRELESS REPORT3.
Tiut Molt which reported -to Sable Island at \u25a0 a, m j

yesterday, when 253 miles southeast of that station. Is j
expected to dock about a m to-morrow.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
T" DAT.

Vessel. From. Line.
•Marat-alb" I.a '>ia\r.i. April •, Red I>
•M-r!.U Havana. April 16 Ward
•Prtma WllliIIV...llaytl. April IS 1» W I|
Moltke Naples, April 3 Hamb-An» j
Barcelona Hamburg. April5 Hanib-An» |
Nrrbar Naples, April5 H O Woyd |
Chemnlts liremen, April" NO Lloyd i
Llgurla Xaplrs. April 6 Italian f
Neustrla St Michaels. April» Fabr* 1
San MarcoH Oalvestoa. April 13 Mallory I
EXXorta Oalveston. April'l3 So Pad Re i

KATTRDAY. APRIL.20.
•Philadelphia Southampton. April IS American j
•Ktrurta Liverpool. April 13 •'"unar'l i
•Ann-rlka •..Hamburie. April 11 liamh Am j
•IjiI*rov»n<-e Havre. April la Fret*h i
•Bermu<l!a.n Bermuda. April 1* Quebec j
•Trtnldad ft»nnu<!a. April 17 ....Qu»-beo I
City of Memphis . favannah. April 17 Savannah

SUNDAY. APRIL 21.
Ft Cuthbert Antwerp. April6 Phiem*
El Moate New trrl^a-.». April IS So Paclfli
•Pretoria St. Thomas. April 19 Quebec !

MONDAY. APRIL. 22.
•ZeelonJ . Antwerp. April 13 Red Star •

\u25a0Staten<tarn Rotterdam. April 13 Holland- Am \u25a0

'< «rH.-a» Ia Uii.iti. Aprtl 1." Red D j
•Finance «Y>lr.rt. April 15 Panama !
•K'T^na St. iTnlx. April 17 Quebeo j
Hawaiian Cnatzacoalros, April 15. ...Am-Haw"n I
t.Vmus New Orleans. April ltj So Pac'.fl; V

•Hr'n** mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vassale*«e For !.lnf. Mat! >••». sails.
Slrgmund. Argentine. Sloman 11:30 ant 2:<V>pm
hrr'.;iun.ii. Nassau. Ward 12 00 m 3:oOpm i
Ce>srl>\ Liverpool White Star l«:u> am
Apache. Jacksonville. »"lyde B:<*»>pm ;
<"omal. Brunswick. Mall>ry |M)pm
Jefferson. Norfolk. Old L>..n» S.UOprn

MATCRDAY. APRIL 3"

St Louis, oouthampton. American ... 0:O«)am 9:30 am
'

<'ampanla. Liverpool. «"*unard ':<•+•.•.; u/ntn
Mara.-albo. Curacao. Rsjd !)..•. •:(\u25a0>• \u25a0 12:(M»m

<"ar.>llna. Ban Juan. N V * P II H'"'»rn 12:COm
Morro « '••tie. Havana. Ward . . !•><*)a m 1 '"«» p m

'
Slhlriu. Jama'i-a. Hanib- Am !:••>>am Mia
<"h«r.«»e Turk's Island. <"lyl<- . I2:3i>pm 3:oopm :
1" E Frt^drlch. Jamaica, Hamb-Ain.... 9.30»ra ll:O«>am j
Prtnzess Irene, K«p|s«, N tlLloyd 1I.'»»* m
Mlnnehaha. LoadOD, Atlantic Transpt.rt -

ll:i«>am
Finland. Antwerp. R«J St«r

—
li>:3»»am

'
Republic. Naples. White Star liVOOam
Oile.ionla. 01— \u25a0111. Anchor

—
12:00 m

La <!a*'v«n« Havre. French
r"nl«ljrl>». Naples, Anchor I
Francesca. Naples. Austrian
El Alba, flalveston. Bo Paclfle !:••>\u25a0> I
El Pa*>. New (cleans. \u25a0*. I'SAlflo .'.»»» p rr»

'
U. -;';..L». Jacksonville. «*lyd» 3:00 pm |
r>en\«?r. ftMlvestnn. Mallory

——
3.liOprrij

<Tty of Atlanta Savannah. Savannah.. 3:i)Opm j
tlumltton, Norfolk, Old Dominion 3:00 pm ';

MONDAY, APRIL 22.

Mcnroe. Norfolk, olj I>umlnlon 3:00 pm

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL&
PiallllßtlWl and St?im*r. t"o«e In N. Y. j

Hawaii. Japan Ctll— il"hlna anil Phil-
ippine Islands (via Sun Francisco*—
Korea To-day, 12:<W am |

Australia (except West). FIJI Inland*
and New Caledonia (specially »l
dresseJ mall for N>w Zeui in! and Sa-
mean Islamls). nl.i Vancouver and
Victoria. •: <*.>

—
Moana April 2i>. 00 9 ..1

Japan. Cor**, China and Philippine Isl-
ands (via S«-attle>

—
Tango Maru April24. «i 00 pm .

Hawaii. Japan. Corea. China and Phil-
ippine Islands (via San Francisco)—
America Maru . April*J".». 12:30 am >

Hawaii. Guam and Philippine Islands
tvU San Francisco)

—
I'nlled States

transport Ma;.- 2. 12:30 a in ,

NEW- YORK DAILY TTUBFNE. FRIDAY. APRIL If). 1007.
SPECIAL MENTION.

ARMY MD NAVYNEWS.
FRANK H GRAF

Amusement*.

A.MIIRONi. KKM'KK*.
FIKJE sets. ,

*

122 Seventh Arena*.
Comer o: tsta M.

it: BISOADWAT.
CSS BROADWAY.

7tS SIXTH AVK.MHS.

Makes delicious hot biscuit, ro!is t

crusts, griddle cakes and muffins.
ROYALBAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

*


